KYG76 – Public Swimming and Bathing Facilities
Effective 9-1-16; Expires 8-31-21
New General Permit

Eligibility: New, expanded, or reconstructed public swimming and bathing facilities authorized to land apply filter backwash or wash waters and pool draw down waters or to discharge these wastewaters to surface waters due to the unavailability of public sewers.

Existing facilities that hold an individual or general KNDOP coverage for land application or hold an individual KPDES permit that addresses only filter backwash waters may seek conversion of that coverage to this permit.

Existing facilities that currently discharge filter backwash or wash waters and pool draw down waters to a leach field are eligible, if approved by DPH to convert to one of the disposal methods authorized by this general permit.

- Fact Sheet
- General Permit
  - NOI (application) - No application is required for KYG76; coverage is automatic for eligible public swimming and bathing facilities upon verification of operation from the Department for Public Health.
  - Best Management Practices Plan Template